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In order to achieve the createat 
physical and emotional rewards out or our inter
e~t in transvestism, all of u:s have two basic 
questions that must be anserea: why are we 
transvestites, an~ what do we really want to do 
about it. 

Neither queotion can ha.Te ' gener-
al broa~ answer that will tit eaoh or as, or eourse. 
As indivi~uala, we a.re as nif f'erent in our feel
ings about thH1 deeply emotional subject as we 
a.re in our minds ann in our bod.ies. What la true 
for one of us is cert ain not to be the whole 
answer for another. Honest sou.1-searcldnc with-
in ourselves, and uninhibited 11seuss1on amonc 
trusted friends ,oan nelp each of udiscover 
some answers to these fun~amental problema that 
often haunt our lives. 

Taking the second question firat, 
taere are two possible an(! mutually exel11.sin 
ceneral answers. We may wish to a.boliSh -Olir 
need to dress in feminine clothing aompletely 
from our lives, and becan.e ":normaln in our 
emotional nee as and fl emanda. Or we may wish to 
iplore .oonventional,"atraight" attitufes, and 
etrive to enjoy our differentness to ~he utm.eat. 
If we make this latter aecision, it will, et 
eourse, leaa us off into ••n:J turthar Cleeis1ona 
a.nd alternatiTIUS. 

It through fear of di•oovery ant •ub
aequent humiliation, or aane tr1chten1nc ah'
tra'UJilatic experience, we teel that it woult be 
worth al.most a.ny saorifioe to be able to elia
inate transveetiam trom our souls, this ean 
sometimes be accoilplished. Suer will-power 
ean rarely sueeeed. ~• matter how aar~ we «•-
oide not to g1 ve in to taese dsnand.a tr• deep 
within our p.syehe, it is almost eertain that 
they will oontinue to plape 11.a • ·th.e need. to 



tran.atorm our )ot'lies -and wear exetio feminine 
eloth1n1 will eont1mt• te ar1.. f'rom time to· 
time wit& 1rreaiatabl' toroe and •• will •uoc1111b. 
J!:aoh ti.. taa t •• 11 w ln t• tu · amanda o:t our 
eom.pulaion mea~ tllat', .V . aeterminatien 1• weak
ened and there 1• leaa 11k•~od •f' e"Yentual 
auooeas~ ~he m1n4 can rarel7 eontrol tlle heart. 

_ In their etf'brta to eaoa)Mt th• in-
ternal pilt amt oonf'uaion tut haunt• tua, aan7 
tran.ayeatites••ek prote•sional llelp en ti. pa7-
•lli•trie oouoh. T:b.e faot that the7 are aetiwl7 
aeekin& help and are paJ1.n1 larp •aa ot -MJ' 
te · eonqu.er the f'ee line• that aalr:e th.ea Ufterent 
trca moat other people, ••n make the•• tran8 na • 
tite~teel better at least teaporaril7. ~lle7 are 
trJ1.ng t~ change, ao they neet'l not teel ao pilt7. 
Beine ta';,tare one•• aoul •ompletely te a •Japatll- 
etio an~ un~eratanding pa7eh1atri•t, 11wa ene 
tae feeling that he 1• not ao terr1bl7 alene in 
llia aeemincly in&Ul'lllountable problema. 

Untortunatel7, payell1at17 toea not 
aeem to aave a goo4 traok-reoora et eurin1 ••· 
There have been oases where the nee• tor oroaa
c!ressing baa been eliainatecl, but tu ,peroentace 
of eases cured. and. the ultimate b.appineaa ot tu 
patient are fiscouracinl statistic•. The onl7 
real help seems to be that tll.e transTeat1te lla• 
a knowledcable and trustwort:.q person with 1f1aoa 
to taik about lli• prebl••· 

'!'Ae only lasting eurea, it tae7 ean 
trul7 be so labelled, eoour atter tlle aujeo~ 
has enaured some really terrible and trauaat1• 
experience, usuall7 at the hand.a or the law or 
et aeme oruel and. aad.1•t1o en•J'• S•oh an ex
perienee may aake the Tietim. so frighten•« ot 
tiseover7 in tbe future that ll.e aban~ona all 
aotiTe participation in tranaveat1•• et an7 
eert, but hi• desires and urges are still pre
sent, simmering beneath the surta•e, alth01lgh 
he d.area not express them outward.17. 1•a taot 
that he ha• - ~o feminine elothing hiclden awa7 
in ais olo8(t"t·, and that he ••:rer again wear• 
panties or a garter-belt d.oea not mean that lle 
us been oured ·or tlle des ire to do so. In f'aet. 
being depriTed of his aatistactiona may •nl7 
result in creater unhappi~esa for hia. 

If' the tec1s1on 1• t• co alone wit~ 
our aooiall7 unaeceptable ctesires • and enje7 tu . · 
emotional rewards or tranavestiam to the limit• 
or eur abilit7. there are still aeTeral roads 
we ma7 travel. One man may remain a "•loset
queen'' tor h1a whole life; Another ••7 become 
a public-appearing transvestite solely te aat11-
ty lrls own needs .; a third may make publi• ap
pearances to attract others in some wa7 and ter 
some purpose; and. finall7, a tra?l8veat1te may 
wish t? go all the way an~ become a tran.a-aexual. 

'!'he "closet-queen" is probabl7 the 
most common torm ot transvostism, altbeugh not 
the moat socially visible t,-pe, ainoe he operate• 
only -in the privaoy of hia own llome. Hi• inter
est is usually only in sleek and daint7 feminine 
underwear, n7lon hose and garterbelt, bra, an«· 
aometiDles high-heeled ahoea and some outer oloth
inc. Behind locked. doors of h.ia fvnished. rooa. 
bachelor apartment, er awnptuoua -A~f,, lle brine& 
out Ai.a secret cache of' aeduct1 ve feminine tiner7 
and puts 1 t on. · A. larce mirror is necessar7 ao 
taat refleoted im.ac&s ean help his hands and 
bod7 appreeiate Ais transformation. 

This is almost always a aolG por
f'ermance, rorminc a powerful emotional buftld
llP to overt sexual excitement. Oocasionall7 
two •loset-queens who know and trust eaeh other 
ma7 cet tbcether tor this. ~il.e7 oompare arut 
admire themselves and each other, but it is 
still bas1eall7 a solo acti'Yit7. Rarely to 
the7 bother with the external accoutrement• of 
temale clothing, an" never d.o the7 oonsi"er 
goinc out for publie appearances, 

As their hands and eyes atud7 tae 
effects they are creat~ng, the7 think or their 
action• and reactions aa being senauall7 appreo
iati Te or their paeudo-teainine rolea. Aotuall7 
their teelinga are franlcl7 erotic• rather than 
sensuous in the broad sense. The7 are buildinc 
up b7 this exotic rore-pla7 to sexual release. 
'!'his re lease 1a al.most always achieved by mas
turbation, rather than by :b.eteroaexual or hoa~
sexu.al act1T1t7. It two tranaTestites are prea- . 
ant on ~he1 scene, each is concerned only with. 



his own bo;,y anrJ pleasure. ·1·here is no love ex
.pressed between them; each is eonc~rned only in 
reacting to the female he has ere·ated or him.Self• 
The man is respondinc t~ a woman, but the woman 
is himself as created by his transvestism. 

The transvestite who :makes occasion
al excursions in public 1n h.18 feminine disguise 
but with no attempt to attract attention to him
self, is the next type we will consider. His main 
concern seems to be to prove to himself that his 
masquerade is superfieially geod enough to pass 
ceneral public inspection. He enaea:rors to main-
tain a so-called "low-profile", so that nei th.er 

casual passers-by, the law, nor possible potent
ial partners will be aware or his deceit. His 
clothing will obviously proclaim. him a fema.le, 
but will not be exotie or se~uctive enough te 
a ttraot detailed" interest from anyone. •i•b.ere 
will be the thrill of possible danger, a t1nr11l 
that aocomp-e..nies many forms or sexual behav1012.r, 
but thi• transvestite acores it a Tietory if he 
is able to escape detection and noti•e. A: sole 
trip to a movie or cl.inner at a neighborhooft. res
taurant, :may aatit!lfy b.ia nee~ for anventure. A 
f'ew a.rinks a~ a local bar, or even at a "gay .. bar 
would. be the limit of! his interest and daring. 

Safe at home later, the excitement 
of the dancer ann risk, oOJnbined with the erotie 
stimulation er ids exotic t'eminine umlercarm.ents, 
will auf'fice to bring him to rewardinc release 
of ph,.a1eal and emotional tensions by mastrubation. 
It may be weeks before he again feels the ne'd 
to Tenture forth inte publie to prove Bia suc-
eess at reminizinc hiJD.aelf. 

I 

These two types which we have d1a
cusaed are usually basieally aeterosexual in 
their approaches to love and sex. aany ot the• 
are auocesstully married and tl:le tatmera ot 
•Aildren. · 'J.'heir interest• in transvestism :may 
-· a olosely suarded secret trom their spouse, 
or, more rarely, may be aeeepted by the wives 
aa a mere 1behavioural od.d1 ty or no real iaport
anee. '!'he'y may be capable of, and may strongl7 
enjo7, a Ticorous aeterosexual •arried lire, 
with only ~o~aaional excursions int• our od~1t7. 



Ql11te anot~er ]terson, with waoll7 
ditterent aotivation, i• the exoticall7 elad ant 
~01417 seduct1Te transvestite who appear• in 
publie, eapeoiall7 in c•7 bara. In enr7 poa
•1ble wa7~ tram tae inside out, ll.e atriTea t• 
laiae laia masoulinit7 and eaph.asize lrl.• teainin1t7. 
He wants attentien and approval ·tr- all ne ••• 
Jd.m, ane. otten he makes no real etrort t• Ai«e 
tlle taot that Bis whole appearanee 1• a 4eoept1en. 

In ma117 eases tlra.1• fa.lee temale, wit~ 
all aer tla•nte4 temird.ne all11rea, 1• seekinc 
to attract ~lea on both an em.otional amt pll.J'•1-
••l baaia. !n tkia croup are moat ·ot tae •tJ.amiDC 
queena" no make up tla.e pepular eoneept ot ·wbat 
a trans Tea ti te 1•. •.raeir appeal arut their .need• 
are baaioall7 homose.xu.al. B7 aeauot1Te «i•cui•• 
taat 1• tlacrantl7 art1t1e1al tae7 aope their 
assume« temaleaeaa Will attract aalea ot tllle 
tJ']H9 wao will appreciate taea. seme even want 
te _attraot normal heteroseX1tal aalea b7 ofter1nc 

.••b•titlt te aet1"f'1t1ea in plaee et the inter
eovae a cirl oould provide • '!'his allowa tu 
tranaYeatite to ciw ftnt te ltia p&H1Te temin
in1t7 in a wa7 tllat 1• emotionall7 rewar41nc 
t• am. 

The olasaio claia et tllle •itiaate 
tranaTeatite, tQ. trana-aexual, 1a tut he hi• · 
a wcaan trappe• in a aan•a bod7. Thi• J•r•on 
1• w1111na an« eacer to 10 to an7 ienctld, 1n
•1•41nc 1nject1ona ant major 1ur1•1"1, to beeome 
aa elose aa pAaaihle te tke wClllan lie ~eela Jt.e 
really 1•. B7 peraiatanee and the inveataent 
ot con•id.erable sums ot aone7 owr tme oourae 
ot several 79ara, it ia often amazinc what a 
transtorm.at1on can be aolUewa. Gl&11orou ant 
faintil7 aetuot1Te feminine u.nderwear, pl11.B 
tleah-and-bloot breaata, a alia wa1at above 
pleaaantl7 ro•nded Aips, cive all tae femin
i•e attr'lblltea et a girl, bear~leaa and with 
•••eta hairless limbs. 4n.d when aeen nake4 
there 1a no •1cn et termer .male cen1tal1•; ' 
1nateaf tll.ere 1• a pelTia tll.at 1a Tiauall7 ana 
tunotionall7 female. Th.e trams-sexual cannot 
bear •hildren, ot eourse, bu1; oan pr~Vide a 
husband wita eTer7ta1nc elae that a real cirl 
eoaltl. ter lllia entertaiment. 

Tltw.s we have briefly outlined the sev
.e.ral avenues that we can travel in connection with 
eur transvesti••·· 1'heae T&ry from infrequent 
solo sessiena of dressinc in a few t'eminine items 
or olotking, te coing all-eut in having the eoet7 
eh.ange tll to tit the soul. Ea eh ot 1llS must make 
our own d.ecisien, based on all the taeters 1n
Tolved in each individual ease. The extent and 
direetion or one•a desires are the only guide 
to what we will do about them. Difficult aa it 
m.a,. be, we must each decide our own fate. Do we 
want only an occasional solo sessionY Or de we 
want to make transvestism into a whole way or lite? 

Having aketcaed out the man,. poas1bil
i ties, let us try to analyse the eausea. ~ack case 
11 ~1fferent, but there are several general cate
c&riea th.at account for many individuals. Unless 
we are to assume that transvestism is an inborn, 
gene t1call7 acquired oharaoteris tic, like red 
hair or blue e7ea, it woull seem that moat et 
us can asceibe our teelincs to one or more ot 
tne followinc: JUilt, jealoua7, tetiaa aubst1-
tut1on, or tear. 

In some stran~e way guilt is often 
tounei. associated. with tranevestism. We e'!.o not 
:mean guilt as the result or dressin,; in our fem
inine finery, not guilt in the sense of tear ot 
being o.iscovered. We mean guilt as a sause ot 
our being different in our emotional nee4a from 
the avergae, carden•Tariet7 American Toter. 

Victorian hypoeras7 implanted in our 
consoiences ann souls by narrow-m1nc1!.ed, ohureh
goinr, parents d.uring childhood can be one cause 
or this sometimes crippling guilt.. By that old.
fas:b.ioned stan~ard of morals, now proven so dl.an
~erously narrow and un-naturally inhibitinc, the 
female was p1etured as pure, passive, righteous, 
an,, d.estined to submit dutifully to the cruel, 
bestial'~sexual demands of a dominant husband.. 

s,. these obsolete but still active 
stan~aras,the male's an1ma11st1c concern with the 
needs of the body, rather than with th~ holier 
precepts of the soul, ma.rte th average normal male 
seem a veritable aevil of insatiable lusts. In 
eomparlson witk the pur~, anr;eli•, disembodied 



and spiritual female who was meant to ha-.e no 
intereat in aex o.r pa :;;; asion, the male was depicted. 
as praetioall:r a ala"f1'ring f1en4. To be sure ot 
getting to laeaftn, one slllould ~en1 tb.e demana.a ot 
tae boct:r and oultivate the beauty of the soul. 
Ia it any wonder that Dl8.DJ" bo:rs ,row into men 
with a aevere built-in sense of guilt as a result 
et their ooapletely natural and normal drives and 
instinets. In taot, it eTeryone had reall:r ao
oepted ~nd beliend. tu moral precepts of the times, 
it is a wonder tb.&t an:r girl ever oonsented to 
cet marr1e4. Tllle taot that marriace persisted . 
and children were born of wedlock is liTing proof 
that Nature will win out in apite et all the ob
stacles that the righteous and r;odl:r try to put 
in the wa:r. 

unaer these conditions it is no 
wond.er that some men sought te avoid tla.e guilt of 
oarnalit1 by imitating as much as ~ossible the 
allegea high-minded and spiritual purity ascribed 
to females. They were guilt-ridden by the power 
ot their own lusts, so the1 adopted the fe~ale 
role in ord.er to escape f'ro:ra their own nature. 

When we speak ef je~louay as a moti
vating factor in t:Q.e de-.elopment . of transvestisa, 
we may have to aeareh into the individual• a earli
est ollildhooa to~ the tral:Bllatic 1ncid.ent or atti
tude. To an infant or Tery :roung ellild, love 
an.cl life and .food are s7non1171ows. Without love 
and its equivalent in eare and tood, •?11 tiny 
animal, including aan, will die. T:b.e eh1let will 
10 to an1 extremes to get t:tle love ana aoceptance 
which mean lite. 

If the mother seems to show prefer
ence for a girl, over a boJ', the boy feels threat
ene4. The only wa1 he feels he ean protect him
self is l>y ~itating the ~~e.terred ehill!, the «;1rl. 
Since 1mita~on is the highest ferm of flattery, 
the small boy may even be trying to copy the 
souree of love ano life for him, hia mother. 
Tais deep emotional involvement with a mother
.figure, even in the c•ild's maturity, is founa 
in aan:y sexual variation.a, as thinly disguised 
substitutions tor unaece:ptable earlier inoeatuollS 
urges toward the mother. 



Since the time of Freud, many emot
ional problems in females have been blamed on 
4ome variation of the iaea of "penis envy". We 
transvestites would seem to have our problems 
coming from just the opposite of thi•• We have 
been born with a penis, ana are now striTini to 
eliminate it so that we may successfully imitate 
the female in as many ways as possible. · 

Another factor that seems to be in
Tol ve~ in many cases of transvestite interest ia 
masochism. This means that the pereon get emot- . 
ional, even directly sexual, pleasure out of being 
hurt or humiliated. In many aad.istic-masochistic 
relationahipm, one way that the masochistic male 
oan be humiliated and negraded. 1a by foro1n~ him 
to wear effeminate ooatumea. In this way the ~om
inant character (either male or fem&le) forces 
tne slave to ~eny hie manhood ann become a servile 
secon~-rate hl.Dl1an. 

. In actual use by transvestites, moat 
feminine garments can produce actual pain in emot
ionally si~nificant areas, as well as b1..llll111ation. 
Hiih-aeelen shoes are so un-natural for the human 
foot that to a person una.ccustomea to them, they · 
can be aeTerely painf"ul. A waist-cinch used to cive 
a more feminine hour-ilass outline to the bo~y, 
can be lace~ in so ti~ht that breathi~ becomes 
~iffieult ana circulation is impaired. 

For the transTestite who wears a 
tight panty-gir~le to hol~ his ,;en1 tala pres sett 
snugly up into his crotch, there can be little 
doubt that some masochism is being ~emonstrated. 
NOt only is he vigorously ~enyin~ his manhood, 
but he is willingly subjeeting himself to con
siderable ~bcomfort in hiring his true sex. 

One must not get the i~ea that thia 
sex-linked pain is objeotionable te the masochist. 
Aetually a fairly hi~h level or pain can be ve~y 
exciting to him, especially in sensitive ann emo
tionally •1gn1f1cant a reas such as the ~enitala. 

'l'A.e expression, "It llurta so ~oo". " is a true 
statement ot taese f ee lings• '!'he sensation:s of 
helplessness, constriction, and. pain are ~ften ea
eential te erotie pleasure in these cases. 



We have mentione~ that some masochists 
feel ~egra,,et'.I a.n~ hUJl'lilia.ted by being foroen to 
~ress in feminine clothi~. Tktl.s is because for 
so many cenerations women were oonai~erea to be 
almost secona-class people, ann weaker intellect
ually as well as physically. This is the attitude 
that Women's Lib activiste are fir,htin~ against 
so viiorous ly. 'l'he fact that so-called female 
clothing indicates an inferior person in our soc
iety, is the reason that the idea of unisex gar
ments is bein~ pushed so har"~ by eome avant-garae 
elements of our culture. 

These ineas, of course, are niametric
ally opposen to what we transvestites are strivini 
for. Our goal is to imitate the physically ineal 
woman ae much as possible. Long hair, bola hi~b 
breasts, slim waist, roun~ed hips, loni tapering 
revealea legs, hi~h heels, - all these which we 
try to achieve or imitate are our way of worship
ping womanhoo~, the unattainable mother or us all. 
The concept of Unisex in clothin1 is wholly ~h
tas teful a.nd meaningless to ua. 'l'h.e more obvious
ly ~ifferent the two sexes are, the more rewar~ing 
our transvestism becomea to um. 

In the matter ~r fetish-substitution 
we sometimes encounter strangely eonf'usin~ feelings. 

A fetish is when we substitute one part or an 
emotionally important objeet for the whole. A 
man may be as erotically turnen on by a pair of 
girl•a panties as ae should be by the whole ~irl. 
Or lon~ feminine hair, or hi~h-heeled shoes, ma.y 
be as exciting for the fetishist as a girl with 
those attributes would normally be. 'l'he conf'uaion 
eomes about when the man is wearing the exciting 
feminine garments himself. 

Obviously he knows that he is not 
really a girl. Equally obviously he is not turne~ 
on by himself without the feminine clothing. 'l'he 
emotional eha.os come8 when he tries to rationalize 
his extreme excitement while wearing these garments. 
rs he in love with the substitute girl? Or is he 
in loTe with himself? Wouln these same clothes on 
a real girl be exciting? Or on a man? Ann what 
about a real girl without the fetish olothes? 



Another point to mention as we try t• 
sort out the emotional backgrouna responsible tor 
our intense feelings about transvestiaa, is what 
feminine .elothinc does for and to us on a prac.;. 
tical basis. Wigs, ear-rings, bracelets, form
fitting garment•, a waist-eineh, nylon hose, an• 
h1~h heel• all tend to limit our actiT1t1es. ~ven 
a skirt 1• more restricting than trousers, effeet
ively eontrollin~ O\U' more Tiolent a~ Tigoroua 
aotions. Does this sometimes mean that we want 
these restraints on O\U' boaies because we fear 
what we mi~ht do if our desires anti bof'ies were 
given tree rein'/ 

A transvestite costume that includ.e• 
a short skirt or ti~ht slacks, or hot•pants type 
of shorts, always requires that the man wear a 
snug anrl oonl!ltricting panty-girdle to tU•guiae 
an~ hide his male genitals. Coul~ there possibly 
be a more effective chastity belt than a strong 
elasticized panty-~irdle'l l think not. By eagerly 
wearin~ this ~arment we are in effeot lim1t1nc 
and controlling any exercise or expression ot 
our Tiolent ~ale passions or lusts. We know how 
potentially dangerous these carnal ~es·ires can 
be ao we willin,;ly frustrate them by hol~ing 
our genitals tightly captive. 

It is completely futile for a man to 
~et an erection while wearing a panty-~irdle, so 
this chastity-belt keeps him aate from the fears 
and dan,ers tnat hia unrestrained desires might 
bring upon him. As an ersatz woman;, he .does not 
have to worry about normal male a~~ressiTenesa 
in erotic circumstances. 

In closing this discussion of so•• 
ot tne factors that may influence O\U' transvestism, 
we only wish to point out that the more we all 
understana. about ourselves and our rJesires, the 
better we will be able to enjoy them to the tal
lest in every rewaraing way. Good luck. 

The sign over th• store winaow announee• 
"State Cost'Wll,ea Boutique - All Sizes &Tailable- an4 
the d1spla'1 consisted ot many glamorous and exot1• · 
items or intimate feminine apparel.""TWO younc aen~ 
eomplete strangers to each other, were atu4y1nc 
the display with intense interest. One younc man 
glanced quickly over at the otla.ei- ana taen turnet 
his attention guiltily baok to the diaplayet lin
gerie. The second man was peripherall'1 aware ot 
b.aving been inspected and then he, too ,can a briet 
searching glance at the first onlooker before re
turnin~ his ~aze to the contents or the wind.ow. 

After a couple of more minutes ot in
tense, lip-licking •tudy of the frothy triTOlous 
garments, the first man took half a step toward the 
other ana said casually, "Girls sure get to wear 
some really way-out things, don•t they?" 

The seeontt man looked .. up in aurpriae 
ani9 flashed a small tentati Te •mile. After a mo•nt 
of embarrassment at being spoken to by a strancer 
he murmured, •:i:eah. Sure are some crazy aex,. things 
there. You wouldn't eatoh a man wearing things 
like that, would. you?'' 

Now the first man was frankly a tudyinc 
his companion for a few seeonda. Looking directly 
into the aisplaywi-ndow he then salt, •Not aost men, 
I guess. But maybe some _." · 

'!'he second man now looked up, his taoe 
showing pleasure and. hope. He gestured vaguely to 
the sign and said slowly·, "It sa,.s they have all 
sizes of those beautiful things. It a man waa in
terested, that 1a." 

Now the two young menw were frankly 
s tudyin~ each other, eaca wont!J_ering how mu.ch he eta.red. 
reveal on such short notice. They both knew that 
too much frankness tCDo soon ooult1! be extrnaely clan
ierous in many ways. '!'he first man decidecl to gamlDle 
and said, ~erking his thumb toward the displayed 
garments, Some of those things there sure wottl• 
look anrl feel territie on a I>erson~ woul~n•t the)'?• 



"On a 11rl," replied the second younc 
... n, and it coul~ haTe been either a statement or 
a question, depend.ing on how the other man mi~ht 
want to interpret it. 

1'he first man took a aeep breath, as 
if he waa about to plunge into ~angeroua water. He 
smiled. al.most furtively ana aaded, "Or on a :man. 
The right man, that is." 

The second young man heaTed a sigh of 
relief and,after glancing around ,to make sure there 
was no one who could hear them, said, "Let•s co to 
that bar down the street there ana have a a.rink to
gether. We may have a lot to talk about that could 
be very important to both or us." 

Two hours later the seeond young man, 
•arrying a suit-ease, was ringing the doorbell of 
a amall apartment in a Tery new and expensive 
building in a fashionable part of the city. Al
most instantly the door waa opened by the first 
7oun~ man,•ho was wearin~ a loose silk kimono over 
whateTer umlerwear he had beneath. it. 'l'he first 
70~ man smiled his pleasure and sai~, "I'm so 
clad you ~ot here quickly. I was afrairl you might 
not trust me,ana mi~ht not come at all. Come in, 
Jackie. I can hardly wait to see the costumes you 
haTe brought. I just know they'll be so thrillin~. 
On you. Bring your bs.t; into the bedroom, an~ I' 11 
get you a drink while we chat.n 

".Nothing more for me to arink, thanks, 
Win. I'll open my suit-case an~ you can look over 
my things. 'l'hen maybe you•ll help me dress. It•s 
ao much more fun than d_oint; it alone, 1sn• t it?" 
said tlle seconc=! young man quietly. 

It was some time later that they were 
atandin,; side by side before the hu~e mirror in the 
bedroom, a;tmiring themselves and each other. Win was 
wearinc a babydoll pajama set of opaque white silk, 
with luxuriouB fur trim around the neckline, tne 
arm.lu>les, and the hip-len~th hem. His pelvis was 
eovered with a tiny elasticized pantie with the 
11am.e fur trim around the snu~ leg-holes. 'l'here 
was a minor bulge deep between his bare thig!UI, 
where the elastic pa.ntie ti~htly supported_ his 
genitals in its firm ~rip. On his feet were mules 



or white silk; with hi~h heels and fur pompo~ near 
the toes. A wig of shoulaer-len,;th. ~ark curls was 
on his almost crew-out head, and expertly applied 
cosmetio• empb.asizea the impression of a loTely and 
passionate girl. Within the top of the baby-floll 
set, full hi~h breasts jutten out bolrHy, the nip
ples seemingly already erect with carnal excitement. · 

Jackie was wearin~ a costume more fit 
for daytime or evening wear, as distinguished from 
Win's sleep-wear. A wi~ of fairly short blonde 
curls anornefl his head., and. his make-up accented a 
pert, lively, sensuous expression. A white satin 
blouse displayed wine~sprean thruatin~ breasts 
above an amazin~ly slim waist. A broa~ly flarint; 
miniskirt of black patent leather covered well
rounned hips ann exposed an amazin~ length of 
smoothly taperin~ le~ and thigh, encased in sheer 
opera-len~th nylon hose. High-heeled. pumps exa~~er-

a ted the len~th of le~ viaible,ann Jackie walke~ 
on them with ~raceful confidence. 

Beneath the blouse aml mini skirt 
Jackie was wearing a snu~ black corsalette that 
combineil well-panned bra, tightly laced waist-cinch, 
an~ snap-crotch pantie-brief, into one exotic 
garment, as well as proviaing garters to suppor,t 
the taut, wrinkle-free hose. As he moved, one 

coula almost see the crotch of his corsalette with 
each movement, beneath the excitin~ly brief skirt. 

Before the lar~e mirror each young man 
was s tudyint; himself ann his partner. Neither actu
ally saw the other as a person. Each saw himself 
nepicted. in the other ann in the mirror. The hands 
of each ~linen sensuously and admiri ngly ,over his 
own transves tizerl bo~y as his eyes luxuriated in 
what the mirror reflected. Each saw two 8e~uctively 
clatt. ~irls befor e him, but h.e was aware only of 
himself ann his own r eactions to the erotically 
displayed. feminine bonies. 'fhe reactions were 
naroistic ann heterosexual, with no sli~htest hint 
of any homosexual interest in the other man. They 
were both men, but they 3aw only ~irls, ann re-spond_
ed appropr1ately to what they saw. 

"You•re so lovely ann desirable, 11 mur
mure,., one of the actors. in this bizarre charade. 



"Lie aown here so I can really appreciate your 
beauty. Your costume show~ off your femininity so 
completely ann perfectly. It makes me feel so 
excited • . I want you. I neea you." 

Both men atretchea out on the bea, 
side by side, a.nr1 each began to fondle anrl caress 
the feminine fi~e bes•ae him. Sensuous fabrics, 
firm high breasts, plumply eurvi~ hips, ann long 
writhing leis all recei vea_ ardent manual worship 
from both in~i vi~uals. Each partner could feel 
in himself ann in the other the ir1eal female who 
oouln inspire total passion in any man. Both men 
were emotionally ana physically respornUng only 
to the two ~irls on the bed. 

Now the caresses became more rirectly 
sexual in their tariets. Win's tiny elasticized 
bikini panties were easea aown from his pelvis, 
leavin~ his ~enitals unencumbered. The removable 
crotch of Jackie's corsalette was snapoea out, 
leavint; his crotch fully exposer!. 'l'he two out
stretched_ figures on the bed were embraci~ and 
fonaling each other excitedly, but there were no 
kisses exchanged. 'l'he action was aomplt.,tely nar
eistic, ann no one kis3es himself. 'I'he ~irectly 
sexual activity was purely masturb9.tional, and 
solo sex is lackinl!: in the neeper love that wants 
kisses. Their excitement was too selfish for that. 

With two seductively clar1 ~irlish 
bonies for stimulation, each man's passions were 
climbin~ rapinly. ~ach man was strokin~ the other•s 
penis, but it was as if he was excitin" his own. 
They were not reactinr, to each other as men, or 
even as inni vi'4uals. 'l'hey were responninr, to the 
girls that their disguises portrayen. ·i·he emotion
al stimulation for each was symbolic, rather than 
real. Dual examples of the ultimate exotic ana_ 
erotic woman were senucini both men, ann it maae 
no difference that all the values were false. 

Unner this neft mutual manual excita
tion, both men erupted almost simultaneously. In 
spite of what ha.n happenen, there was no hint of 
homosexuality in their emotions. Each was respond
ing only to his ineal ~irl, as nepictea by the other. 

The geographical distribution ot 
transvestism in the United States is a matter ot 
considerable interest to all or us. A d1acuss1on 
or the factors involved will be enligateninc 
and will be or practical assistance to many ~t 
us in our search for a safe and rewardinc lite~ 

It is obvious, of course, that a 
city of five million people will have more TV•a 
than a city of five thousand. In actual tact 
it is found that there is a hi~her concentration 
of transTestites in an~ around New York an~ Los 
Ant;eles than t~e mere size of the populations 
invovled would indicate. There are several good_ 
and valid reasons for this, as we shall see. 

The wond.er.ful anonJJD.i ty or any 
large city makes for increased aafety from dis
covery for any person who chooses to deviate 
trom the so-called. normal in appearance or 
.activities. In a small town it is alraost im
possible to walk down the street without en
oounterinc a person one knows, or who knows you. 
If a transvestite cUsguise is a"equa.te, it 
will eliminate the chance of recognition and 
discovery by a passing glance, but unrecognized 
strancers are a source ot ouriosi ty and. even 
ala.rm in many small communities. 

Statistically speaking, there is 
very little likelihood or a transvestite cet
ting to know another transvestite in a small 
town. Where everyone knows all about everyone 
else, it it dangerous, lf not impossible for 1 
a TV to purchase the feminine garments he needs 
under these crampin,; conni tions. Anr, if one of 
us is d1sooverea enjoying his eccentric pleasure 
he is instantly ostracized, and has nowhere to go. 
In a large oity, unaer even the worst circum
stances, a TV nee~ only chanr;e his job ana his 
place of residence, and start life again. 



New York and_ the lo.r,;e ei ties ot 
California are the Meccas to which every trana
yestite eventually gravitates it he possibly can. 
~o individual, unless he has two hea~s and walks 
on his hands stark-naked, attraots any attention 
in these huge metropolises. ~ven the simplest 
ann least complex disguise will pass un~noted on 
the street, in the subways, or in most restaurants. 
~onbody is curious or alarmed about a strancer, 
because everyone is -a strancer. ,To meet someone 
you know, on the street or without a specifio ap
pointment, is truly a rarity. You are sate in 
the anon,-m!ty er masses of people. 

These few big cities where the Tar
ious sub-cultures, of which we are one, tend to 
concentrate, have other advantages. The thousan4s 
or us in New York are a suf'ficiently lar1e croup 
to have our own clubs, bars, and stores___~ Even 
the least sophisticated TV from some mid-western 
Tilla19 should be able to meet a few sympathetic 
tellow-travelere within a week after arriving in 
the big oity. A lel1surely walk t.b.rough Green
wieh Village, stopping tor a d.rink at a- f9w like
ly bars, is almost certain ~o be productive • 
.JSxtreme eare should_ be exercised, ·or course, in -
Tolunteering any personal information, until 
you are sure of the person you•re -talkin& to. 
Be willinc to listen1 but be wary of giving out 
possibly incriminating information until you 
are certain you are not dealinc with the Law, 
or with some ot the vicious predators wh0 liTe 
on the fringes ot any sub-culture. 

In addition to Greenwioh Villace, 
there are also areas on the East-side in mid-town, 
an<'! on the West-side, whioh may be worth inves-
tigatin«, especially after you have learned 

your way arouna a little. ~aking things slow 
at the start is always best when explorinc any 
strange territory. If approached properly, at 
least some of the natives should be friendly. 

At many book-stores throughout the 
oity, an~ espeoially in the Times Square area, 
one may buy booklets ana. magazines, ineludinc 
·1·UR1'IABOUT, which will provirte useful informati on • 

. Places where 'J:Vs congre~a te are usually mentioned 



and there are adver~~•ements tor stores where 
clothing and cosmetics may b~ purchased, wita no 
embarrassment or questions. 

In the matter Gf shopping for femin
ine garments, especially the more intimate and 
exotio articles of underwear, ~e have ss?eral 
definite augges tions. Alwa:ys pick a big a tore, 
rather taan a small intimate bo•tique where the 
sales-girls are more likely to know their olien
tele personally. And, as suggested in anot»r 
publication devoted to the welfare Gt tranaves-
t1 tes, go shoppinc at a time when tae store is 
crowded. A rainy Tuesday is bad, ror the elerks 
will have time to wonder about why you, a m.ala, 
wants to biQ" a feminine pantycir~l• or garter-
be l t. Piek a sunny noon-hour or a Friday evenin.c 
when everyone ts making last-minute pureb.asea tor 
th.e week-end. 

Another suggestion is that you ha"re 
a small pieee of paper with your requirement writ
ten hastily on it. ~larust this note at the sales
girl, with some show of embarrassment, and sa7 
that you haTe been elected. by you sister, wif'e, 
daughter, or girl-friend, to bu:r this for her 
at the last minute. It the elerk questions you 
about any detail.a, you knew nothing 8eyond. what 
is written in the note, and make muttering aourut• 
to the efrect that dames should do their own 
shoppinge Complain very mildly about h0w much 
the item is costing you1 and then leave prompt-
ly but without suspicious haste. It there 1a 
another customer waiting to buy something, the 
elerk will not have time to wonder about you. 

In New York, the ideal place to 
make 'l'V purchases is Michael Salem•s 'l'V Beutique, 
on the north side of l!:ast 4:9th Street, just eaat 
of LexiTI1;tOn Avenue. Under one name or another, 
this shop has been serving u for many years 1 
and now 1 t is even better than before. ·1·hey 
have available, either in stock or on one-Cl11.a7 
or~er, almost any size of any style of feminine 
intimate wear imaginable. Business is eonducte4 
with sympathetic courtosy, and you may try •n 
items in :prinoy if you desire, with. knewledgea'ble 
assistanee trom elerks who know our probleu. 



/ 

/ 

They know what feminine sizes will fit our maseul
ine frames, ana are extrem~ly helpful in every 
way. Inciiiently,the shop ha~ a really wonderf11.l 
sel. ection of exotic femini~E nig. htwear ann loung
ing wear, in a~~ition to a f l kinns or •nnerwear 
ann som e items of outer-wl' ar. For obvious reas
ons of safety an~ privacy for their specialized 
olientele, they do not encourage socializing 
amont; the customers, but )1 t may be accomplished 
if done subtley. \ 

Asi~e fr i its size an~ generally 
cosmopolitan atmosphere, Loa Andgeles has become 
a haven for transTesti 

1
es because of the type of 

people who oon~rett-;a te 7here. '!'he high coneentra
t;Lon of show-business ;people and other ere a ti ve 
souls make for an in~epennent spirit that will 
not be orampen by conventional stan~aras. It is 
wi~ely acoepte~ that a surprisin~ percentage of 
the movie crow(! aro far from oonseryative in 
their sex-lives.,/ ~he police are usually striot 
anr1 unfrienrH~/toward all kinds of variants, but 
the area has/ • Yery active group of gay and trans
vestite enthusiasts of all :possi·ble variations. 
Well-known people are never bothered, but the 
new-comer ha~ ~etter be careful until he learns 
his way around • . 

Tb.is whole article points out a 
basic truth of all biology: a plant, or a bird, 
or a crocodile, or a variant subculture of hu
man societf , will all flourish where the eoology 
is ravora1ile. 'l'he environment must be such that 
the group anii its in;,i vit'lual members ean survllve 
ann not have too many preaatory enemies. Birds 
or a fe a ther flock together, ann transvestite{ 
have sµccessfully concentrate~ their numbers in 
a few lar~e cities for reasons of mutual protec
tion, safety, and rewarning companionship. 

-

I knew tllle whole idea was teolialt am 
ehild.isla.ly adoles•ent betore we atarte•, but I 
never realized aew terriele it woulA turn ou.t 
tor me. A bunoh ot tlt.e tellows tr• •1 tratern-
1-t,- aouse at tae University d.eo1de4 ene Sprinc 
eve.ning to nave an olt!-tashioned panty-raitl en 
one of the cirls' sorority aousea. 

Nowadays, when there is ao auoa 
sexual freedom and permissiveness at the Uni
versity, ana when a lot or the ~orma tortes a.re 
oo-ed, it was downr1gat silly to have a panty
ra1~, but somehow it seemed like a good idea 
to us at, the time. Why shoula we want to steal 
girls' panties when we could ll.ave almos·t any girl 
we wanted just by ask:inc politely and bu.yinc lier 
•~me beer~ Who needs panties when it•s so easy 
to get what coes in th.em·( 

The fellows ~eai~ed tnat it would 
be aore fun to raid Hawthorne House, beoauso tAat 
was where most of the militant Women's Lib girls 
an~ the Feminine Activists lived. Staginc a raid 
on a bunch or girls wao will welcome you e.agerly 
and cive themselves alone with their panties, 1a 
no tun. It's much more of a blast to raid girls 
.who hate men and male ehauVinism and masculine 
superiority. We wouldn't ee gett1n, any bras for 
souvenirs, because they had all burned theirs in 
protest against beinc considered sexual playtoys 
for dominant males. 

About six of us startea off for Haw
thorne House, and we knew we ha~ to work fast onoe 
we started the raid., for these girls were the kind 
who would call the campus-oops ann start soreamin~ 
rape as soon as they knew what was happening. In 
front of the house, we started chatting with the 
cirls who were sittinr, on the front porch in the 
warm Spring evening. 'l'hey weren't too pleased 
at our bein,; there, ana took a aim view of our 
visit. Dawn Hammet, one of their lea~ers whom I 



knew from an anvancea math class, finally got an
noyed ann toln us to bug off a.na stop bothering 
them. That was the si~nal, and we all dasher! into 
th.e house a.no upstairs, looking for pantie:s for 
souvenirs of the raid. 

On the seconn floor each of us took a 
room anA be~an rummaging through bureau nrawers for 

" cut~ i terns of feminine unnerwear to take. All he 11 
broke loose, with lots of female screaming and anger 
ann 3houtin~ orners to each other ann to us fellows. 
Girls ca.me pouring upstairs to nefenn their be long
ings, ann within t~ty seconas I heard the other 
fellows shouting in victory as they shoven prote~t
ing girl~ asine ann ran back downstairs to escape-
r was in one of the baok rooms, furthest from tke 
stairs. I han two pairs of cute colorful panties 
and a bri~ht ren satin panty-girnle as I started 
to ni.ake my escapeo 

At the door to the bearoom my way ~·as 
blockert by half a dozen ~irls. I trier! to push. 
througn towarn the stairs, but I didn't want to &et 
too rough ana hurt some girl, even unintentionally. 
I glance!l1J. toward the win~ows, wonnering if I coulfl. 
get out by the fire-escape. 'l'hen all the girls 
rushed me, shoving me backward until my knees hit 
the en~e of a bed ana I fell, with five or six 
angry girla swarminr; all over me, holding my arms 
a.nn legs and sitting on my body • 

. "Just hol~. him, girls," orriered Dawn 
Hammet. "Wet ve ealled the esmpus poliee a.nn. they• 11 
be here soon. 'l'h.en Charley will get wha. t • s com.-
in,; te aim.; he'll probably get thrown out of col
lege and may end up in jail.!' 

"We ougnt to punish him. ourselves,•• 
suggeste€1 another girl. "In Women's Lib we demand 
equality, so why turn this clown over to male eops•l 
.Lst•s give him a. treatment to remember us ltry.n 

"That's a good i~ea," acreed. Dawn 
quiekly. uwe ean tie him up ana give Aim a spanking 
that will keep his bottom red for a we&ko ~hen we 
can aress Aim up in our clothes for petticoat pun
ishment. We' 11 make ldm sorry ae raided our b.ouse. 0 



While the other girls held me, Dawn 
put a plastic skower-eap OYer my faee and hea•, hold-
1-n,; it ticht by a nylen stockin& pulled over my head 
on top or the a1r-t1r,ht plasti•• I was nearly su!'
fooatinc, but they let me breathe as long as I d_id 
not fight against them. ~ow they rippe~ orr all my 
elothes, gigglinc ann makinc nasty remarks about 
my naked body. 

Un~er Dawn's direction taey now 
dragged the shiny red s~tin panty-~irdle I &a• 
awiped,up my legs and very roughly tugced it into 
plaee en my h.ipa • It grippei my geni ta.ls and •Y 
whole pelTis much too tightly for comrert, but 
my female tormentors only laughed when I trief to 
complain at the pain in my cramped crotoa, sayinc 
it served_ me right. 'l'lilen they put a brassiere on 
my bare chest and pa~ded out the eupm with the 
rags of my torn elothes. I felt terrible shame and 
humiliation as tb.ey made me stand up in the midd.le 
of the room so they eoald see me and laugh at me. 

'!'here were sound.a from aown-s tairs of 
the campus police arriving, ana Dawn went aown to 
tell them that all the raiders aad eseaped and no 
serious ~am.age har! been acne 4 roeanwldle I was gi v
en a tight sweater and a miniskirt to put on over 
my feminine underwear. Hi~h heelea pumps were brought 
out into wh1eh I aad to jam my too-big feet. 

/ 

The police left ano Dawn es.me back up
stairs with all the other girls who lived in Haw
thorne House, to inspeet their captive. My long 
blonae hair was combed, and a slash of bright red 
lipstick went on m'Y mouth. 'l'hen the dozen girls 
len me in my transvestize~ humiliation into one ~ 
of the larger be~rooms where there was a big mir- 11 
ror, so I couln get a good look at what haa been 
none to me. 

My first glimpse of myself in the 
mirror was a terrible shoek. I eould hardly believe 
my eyes, for there stooa a shapely and very attrac
tive girl peering back at me. 'l'he e ncircling dozen 
girls laugher anr taunte~ me, promising that this 
was 0'!'.1.l"Y the beginning of v.rha t they hac_ planned 
as pu~ishment for me. I was really starting to wish 
I 1 A never got mixe~ up in the panty- raia.. 



.Now some girl rememberea. that tlaey- had_ 
threatened me with a spanking, ann they all acreed 
that now was an ideal time for it. I started to 
protest, but they pointed out that they could eas
ily eall back the campus-cops and. show them how I 
looked now after having been discovered hi~ing in 
a closet. 'J.'he thought of that humiliation ana 
d_isgraoe was too muoh, so I meekl,- submitted. 
With thin but very strong nylen stoekings they 
bound. my ankles together as I stood there, and 
then tied my wrists tightly together in front. 
liOW I was marte to bend way OTer f orwarcil ano tB.e,
securely lastened by bound_ wr1ste to m,- bound ankles. 

As I stood there helpless with •7 but
tocks jutting out in their tight red satin easin&, 
mr miniSkirt was flipped up over my back. Uncler 
Dawn•s directien, all tu girls began to parad.e 
arouna me in a big circle,_ ani' as eaoh one passed 
behinn_ my out-th.rust defenseless bottom, she gaTe -
me a vigorous swat with whateTer instrument •he 
thought would be appropriate and. handy. '!'hey uae4 
ping-pong pa.adles, le.ather eel ta, riding-eropa, a 
western-style leather quirt, a tnin limber cane, 
a yardstick, a rubber douche-bag hose, a wire 
coat-hanger, a big wooden spoon from the kitchen, 
and anything elee they ooulc! get. 

At first they weren't Aitting my butt 
very hard, and my undignified bondage pose waa not 
too unoomfortable. What was really worrying ae 
was w¥t I had_ seen in the mirror. I la.an alwaya 
pieturea myself as a definitely virile male t~or 
younc college man, but that image of ayselt as a 
sexy desirable girl was reall,- shaking me up. Was 
I so elose to being a girl that just a few clothes 
coul~ make all that differenee·( l!:ven with. llf1 gen
itals crushed up into m1 crotch by the tight panty
girnle, I ha~ felt preliminary churning• in my loins 
as L ha.a looke~ at those lees, those breasts, that 
hair, ana tnat miniskirt. How •ould a normal male 
get turnen on that way b,- the sight of nimselt in 
a crude 1m1 taticm of transvestite attire? It was 
a terrible jolt to my pri~e and my male eco. 

As the eirole er girla eont1nued to 
pass arounrl me, each girl deliTering a blow with 
her spanking tool, the severity of the punishment 

beeame more acute. My thi~hs and l:lips and. baek be
can to ache from my beinc trusse• in taat awkwar« 
and shameful po8e for so lone. 'l'lle oontinuall7 
repeated strokes a,a1nst my ass-cheeks were start
ing to burn hotly, and the tight grip of the ela•
t1e1zed_ panty-~iretle seemed to eoncentrate tae pain 
rataer then offering any protection to my tleah. 

I don't know how long tb.1• •1•1• et 
spankin~ went on, but I founa myself awayinc on 161 
f'eet from the pain of the proloncen beatinc• ant 
the a~onizint, fatigue of my enforoed pose. Anet owr-
all the horro~ of my femininit1 aa I aad seen •7-
self in the mirror was the worst torment or all. 
Balanced as I was, all bent oTer, wit& 161 feet era.a
men into those hir,h-heelea sb.oea, my swaying 'beoame 

worse anr worse. If I completely lost ay eqllil1b
rium I knew I wouln era.sh to the :floor, because I 
ooula not use my hana_s to oushien .,. tall. And 
still the rain of blows kept falling excruc1at1nc
ly on my girdled, out-thrust seat. 

Sunnenly the pain and sham& seeaet 
to overwhelm me. I seemed full,- eonseieua, but I 
caoul(I only envision mysel:r as a cirl, f'aintinc at 
some relatively minor ~isturbance. I was no loncer 
Charley Johnston, Ti.rile young collegian. ! was 
a weaklin~, a sexy girl, and I knew it becauae I 
:ban seen 1 t with my own eyea. And then I _ felt a 
thump on my shoulder as I tell to the floor. 

I was still eompleteiy eonsc1011s, 
and now I heard a woman' l!I Toice saying in alarm, 
"What ar~ you ~irls doing to that poor girl? 
Don't you 8ee she's :fainted? 11 

I knew it was the house-motner or 
Hawthorne House who :naa eome to find out what was 
101ng on. Ann from looking at me, she knew th.at 
I, Charley, was indeetl! a girl. 'l'hen I neard Dawn 
saying, "This 1s Charlotte Johnston, a ,irl from 
one of the other ~ormatories. We ca~ht Aer steal
ing on this floor, so we•re punishinc her f0r ker 
crime. A goo~ spanking will teach ner not to try 
to raid Hawthorne House tor our girls• clothea. 
We haven't hurt her ba~ly, just shamed her.n 

"Well, if 1ou caU«1lt her stealinc, I 
pess that spanking her is all right," sail'! the 



kindly house-mother. 11But now :you untie her and let 
her rest on the bea after her ordeal." 

11 Yes, Ma I am,,, promised Dawn. "We I 11 
take ~oon care of her. We may even let her spend 
the ni~ht, if she noesn•t feel up to ~oing back 
to her Aorm alone." 

"All righ.t, but don't you young lad
ies hurt that poor ~irl any more. You've punished 
her enough to teach her a lesson," mumbled the 
ol~er woman as she went back aown.stairs. My cap
tors left my hant1s ana feet bound but releasel 
my wrists from my ankles so that I could straight
en out at long last. They haa me get up off the 
floor, an~ u I strai~htened up I began to realize 
how painful my buttocks were from the long spank
ing. Eaoh of my satin-cased nether hemispheres 
seemed to be on fire from tae terrible deep in
tlama tion. '!'hey or~ered me to the bed, but when 
I trieo to sit down I howled from the pain and 
had to lie on my stomach. 

"Are you really going to keep him 
here all ni~lllt?·' one of the ~1rls askea Dawn. 

''Certainly. I've always wantet! a 
submissive ana tetally obedient male slave, and 
I' 11 never have a better chance than new, 11 Dawn 
tol~ her. "Men have dominated and used women for 
their selfish sexual pleasures for centuries, and 
now we women have rebelled a~ain:st that system.~ 
Now I'm going to use ann abuse him in any way I 
want to ,;et m.:y sex-kieks. We 1 ve changed Charley 
into Charlotte, a ~irl, so now ne•s r,oin~ to ~ia
oover what it's like to be a helpless playto:y 
un~er .a aominant mistress." 

There were gasps of astonishment from 
the surrounding girls, ann then one asked, nAre 
:you going to use him all night all by :yeurself?" 

11 No. I'll want to get some sleep," 
smiled Dawn. "Let me have him for an hour or so, 
and then the rest .of you can take turne using 
him tor wila kicks. Make him ao anything :you 
want, but just be sure that i1e no.esn• t cet to 
saoot his load or :nave any fun." 



Tlaat•a the way it worke(I ~t for ae 
that first nigh·; et •1' transTestite alavery to 
those dominant cirla. I was stripped of all clota-
1ng except tlle tight elastio red satin panty-girdle 
whien ao orushingly gripped •Y geni ta.ls and. my 
swollen inflamed bottom. 'l'hen I was ~1 Ten a lone 
white satin night~own to put on. My pa~ded bra 
gave me feminine curves that seemed to thrust out 
bol«l,- as if inviting attention. And I was made 
to atan~ before tae big, mirrer, atudyinc my trans
formed image, for a long time wb.1.le the girls got 
ready for bed and planned my schedule. 

Seeing my reflexien in tae mirror, as 
a senuctively dressed girl in ~leamin.g sati~made 
my normal masculine responses start all over again. 
Not only was thia increasingly painful within the 
tight eon.fines of tae binding girdle, but it was 
also very disturbing to my male ego, to realize 
that I ha~ been turned into an attractive enough 
~irl for 116 to get exe1ted about. I was so ter
ribly oonfueed and frustrated in all my basic 
urges that I didn't know aow I felt about myself. 
Tae girl image or me kept rousing the male de
•1res of my bo•y, so my instincts were in obaos. 

Of couree I cannot describe in detail 
tll.e offenses against 111:!' body and my normal maseu
line sense or dignity ana. rightness, ef that ni~ht. 
I waa requirea to perform every imaginable sexual 
service of the many girls who aemanae~ me for 
their carnal service. At no time was I allowed 
tke release which my loins neeAed so banly, and 
my ~enitals, so tir,htly 1mprisonen within the 
panty-~ird.le, werd often sub jecten to cUrect pun
ishment whenever I fallen to satisfy oompletely 
my partner of the moment. Suffice it to say th.at 
I got no sleep as I was tranen around among the 
girls as their slave, ann that the Auties requirecl 
of me were slavish anr ~ifficult. It was a night 
of both phy~ical and emotional torment for me. 

By morninr, I was exhausted but Dawn 
Aecreen that I was to soen~ the whole day wita the 
girls of Hawthorne House, r,arben in transvestite 
attire, an~ accompany them whenever they left the 
~orm for some excursion aroun~ the campus or into 
the nearby city. ·1•his continuin~ penance h.orrified 



me but there was nothing I could ao about it. All 
the girls Game in to wateh me shower ann shave, 
making every effort to shame I anti embarrass me by 
tlteir presence, their words, and their actions. 
Tl!le ones whom I han serviced during the night re
galeo their frienC's with stories of what they hart 
maae their new sorority-sister do for their car
nal entertainment. 

I 
For the day I was made to dress in 

my well-padded bra an~ tiny colorful bikini panties 
over she•r pantyho~e. High-heeled laced-up boots 
went on my .feet, cramping them painfully ann making 
walking very· difficult .for me. A button-rlown-tb.e
baok blou:se of white satin seemed to intentionally 
draw attention to my .falsified breasts, ancl a wrap
aroun(t short skirt aovered. my hips. 'l1his was an 
overly glamorous out.fit for daytime w~ar, but it 
was certain to attract the maximum amount or at
tention to- me and. ea.use me the most possible em
barrassment and male shame. 

I 
The wrap-around skirt seemed relative-

ly harmless until I began wal.kinc around in it, arut 
then I realized why the tormenting girls l!lad aelect
e~ for ae to wear. ~'he skirt was intentionall7 too 
small for .. , and with al.moat every step it aeemef 
to flip open in front, revealin~ •1 tiny pantie• 
and the awesome bulge which my ma.le gentiala made 
in them. Only by m.ovin.« an~ walking very care
tu:f,.lJ ceuld I maintain any semblance or girli•k 
aodeat1 and h.1"'.e the ta.ct that I was a tranavestized 
male• It anyone but '11.J oaptor• found out abo•t 
•1 rUaguiae, I woul« be in even more serious trouble 
than I already was. 

Acain the girls made me pose and par
ade endlessly before the big mirror before we ven
tured out of the sorority-house. And again I was 
deeply shocked at how attractive ., girl I had been 
transformed into. What was happening to tae mascu
linity of which I had always been so proud? While 
moving in .front of the mirror, I found myself 
sneaking glances at my own crotch as tae split 
skirt flipped open to reveal my panties. It was 
the same tlling that ever1 ,.ounc man will d.o when 
1nspeotinc a seductivel7 a.ressea 11r1. But now 
I was the girl beneath whose skirt I wa1 peeking. 

When finally it was time for ua t• 
1e oat, I tound that the other girls were all wear-
1nc •uncareea and sweatshirts, or oaaual skirt• and 
aweatera. I was so over-~~essed .for the daytime, 
and incompariaon to· my companions, that I was sure 
to get a let of unwanted attention. 

Thia was indeed the __ case, and Dawn 
enn had tae ettrontery to 1ntrq_C!uoe me - to some of 
:a.er triend.• who• we 11.et, both girls and tellowa. 
I aotlJ,ally knew a oouple of the fellows sligatly, 
and I nearly tUed. trom fear that they might reoo1-
nize me and enn think that I was a w1111nc tra.na
natite. Between thia tear, my tight shoes with 
their high b.eela, and 1ll1 ef.forta to keep my nearly 
exposed crotch covered by the flapping skirt, I 
was nearly a complete emotional wreok by the time 
we all got back sately to Hawthorne House. 

That afternoon I waa taken eut tor 
anotlaer expedition by my captors • This time I was 
t1reased. in a huge loose light-weight gr~nny-dreaa 
that e.-.eloped ae in yards of tlowinc thin fabric 
o..,r •1 bra, pantie•, an~ knee-boots. Again I 
waa made to atud1 myself in the big lllirror tor 
lo~ minute• before we le rt the house, and then 
I 1.Usconrect the embarraas1nc aspect of this eoa
twae whica had been given me. 

It waa a bright sunny day, and every 
time the light was behind me, my legs an~ body 
were clearly silhouetted within the almoat gauzy 
tabric of tae ~reaa. And again I found myself 
1etting erotioally exeited at watchin~ my femin-
1zect torm through the dress, in the same way that 
every male we met would be doing anr feeli~ when 
we appeared in pub lie. '!'he longer I was a pris
oner or these cruel girls and their transvestite 
idea.a, the more eonfuselt_ ana upeet I became• 'l'he7 
were cetting me so upset and so unsure of my basie 
reactions that I began to wonaer what type of 
person I was. Was there really suoh ~ large por
tion or .feminine in what I ha~ thought was a 
purely masculine me? 

As we later strollea arouna the campus 
I attracted just as· much at ten ti on from oglinc 
males as I had feared. Some even came up to us 



and askea to be intro~ueed to me after having leered 
at S1' exposed outline through the filmy dress .. 
Dawn JU.de no attempt to sb.ield me from these ob
Tiously lecherous attentions, and when some of the 
fellows asked for ffates with me that evening, sb.e 
tried to encourage me to accept these invitations. 

When we got baok to the sorority aouse 
an(! h.ar1_ d.inner together I it ~ll8 time tO prepare 
nae fer the comin« ni~ht. '!'here had not been time 
the first night for me to provide sexual service 
tor all the girls who wanted. it, so they were now 
schedule~ to use an~ abuse me in the coming hours 
or darkness. They were to be allowed to ~emand 
anytiLing that id.t their faney, on the promise that 
they woulti not allow me any satisfaction. I was 
still to be punished. for my male chauvinism and 
my participation in the pa.nty-raid. 

That ni~ht I wore a baby-doll outfit 
with little panties unr!er a short, hip-len~th 
nightie o Ullder the cireumstances of frequent ana 
eontinual sexual stimulation with my many female 
~artnera, a s1stem had .to be arranged to keep my 
masculine arrousal from bein~ too evident or ' 
satistying to ae in any way. '1'0 ach~e this, 
a waist-oinoh was laced so tit,htly around my minnle 
that I could hardly breathe. Then a noose of 
tltin but stronc cord was attached to the ena of 
my male member. The oorn from this tight noose 
was drawn down and back between my thighs, ann then 
upward in baok where it was securely fastened to 
m.y oanstrieting wa1st-o1neh. ~·his meant that 
u.nd.er normal conditions I was not too uncomfortable, 
but as soon as my member .started to thicken and 
stiffen under the influence or olose proximity 
to sexually arroused girl, the cord would pain
t'ully bite into m1 male flesh and keep it from 
IIOving f.Grward and upward. 

Now I was d.es patched on my round.a 
ot providinc carnal entertainment for the many 
11rls who wanted me. In the diaphanous and aainty 
nylon bab7-d•ll outfit, I had to study myself be
tere tb.e Jlirror, and. again I was shoeked. anlt 
alarmed at what I saw and what I felt .about it. 
By now I was becoming so d.oubtful about ay ma.s
n.lini ty tnat I was wonderinc if I coul~. be a 
re&ll'J' exoitini; and desirable r;irl 1f I really 



wanted to. It I could exeite •78elt', wh7 eoul4n't 
I do the aame to other tellows? Maybe they woul• 
want • tlle way they wanted ota~r girls, real girls. 

'lhat night I llad no chanee to reat, 
and was exposed. to a oontinual reu.nd ot ef ferinc 
slavish and degradinc stimulation.a to many girls, 
an expe}91enee even more aham.1nc than the night 
betore. Familiarity breeds oontempt, and I had 
nothing but. contempt tor l'lJ"Selt and -., manhoo•. 
B7- the next morninc all the g~rla knew that I had 
almost reached the limit of my enduranoe in aat
ters like loss of sleep and loss or maaouline pride. 

A.t'ter breakfast Dawn announced taat 
I would oe allowe4 to go home in the next hour or 
ao •• . Then I remembered that all my regular clothes 
11.ad been ripped to shreds when I had first aeen 
eaptured at Hawthorne House. What eould I wear? 
Dawn aolTed. this problem by llaving me ~eas in 
shirt and slacks, obviously tailored to fit a 
teminine .figure, worn over my usual padde4 bra 
and a pair of the frilli'est, .fanciest, sexiest 
panties I had ever seen~ The girls loaned me a 
P'-ir of low-lleeled loafers for my .t'eet ant sent 

me out ot the dormitory to get baok to where I 
lived as best I could. If I was ·recognized. as a 
.fellow dresse• ana disguised aa a girl, that was 
my problem, and I eould try to get out o.f it as 
best I ooul._. 

It was an aour later that I manage« 
to sneak into my .t'raternity house in my transvea-
ti te masquerade without being bothered. Quickly 
I stripped m,-se~f of all evia.enoe o.f my ordeal arul 
tell into bed. I needed hours of sleep to re
store my body from its terrible ratigue ann te 
allow my mind to recover from all the shattering 
ordeals and problems it had endured. 

Dawn Hammet muat have been. a very 
clever stud.ent of hwaan psychology, for sae phoned 
me about a week later. At .first I waa frightened 

· and. wondered it she wanted to renew Br'!' transves
tite punishment. Very calmly ant pleasantly she 
told. me that Hawthorne Ho"WJe was having a masquerade 
party the following weekend. Sae suggested. that 
I 111.cht 11ke to go as her <late• She even llad an 
idea tor our costumes, •ubj~et to ay approval. 

She offered to provide a Tery sex7, 
seductive, ana ~lamorous costume of ,1rls• olotaea, 
including thrilling underwear and. shoes, tor me. In 
return she woulrl like to borrow from me an appro
priate outfit of obviously masculine clothing. 
Very casually but with certainty she said that sh& 
waa sure I' a. like the party una_er these conditions. 

I nian•t even have to hesitate before 
I accepted. Ever since then, I ha.Te been the most 
exciting an~ alluring ~irl I know. 

* * 

p 0 .h: 14 
by 

Claudette 

There's a Mary in my mirror. 
How I love to aee and feel her. 
Alone I am lost, but 
With her I'm whole, 
It's lovely to always be near her. 

At work the ~ay•s so empty 
Ann I hate those who can 1 t know. 
My hard hat labels me tough and rou1h 
But this all evaporates at night 
When I'm no more a lonely male. 

From the eloset comes her finery 
'l'o give my form her beauty. 
Her bocly-' s a hymn; I know every whim; 
My beauty, my Mary, myself in the mirror. 



Dear Editor: 

I aaTe read the several past issues 
ot TURNABOUT, which were sent to me by a friend 
in New York recently. I am writing to you to 
see if you haTe an answer to my problem. 

Aa you can see from the postmark 
on this letter, I live in a relatively small oity 

,in the miowest part of the United States. I am 
a trans.,-estite ana_ I h.ave manag~d. to get together 
a few articles or ladies• olothinc which I wear 
sometimes ~n the pr1"f1loy of my small apartaent. 
Every now ~nd then, waen I really )).ave the urge, 
I wear my nylon hose, gaterbelt, and panties 
u.nder 'my regular man•s clothing waen I go eut. 
I am always 'Very careful that nobody learns about 
my sensual and emotional interest in oross-dressinc. 

There are about twenty thousan~ people 
in and around tlU.s city, and I am sure that there 
must be at least one other transyeatite among th••• 
My problem is how can I find out who these other 

transTestites are without getting into trouble 
myself? All I am interested in is finding aome 
SJDl.pathetic and und.ersta.nding person t& talk: to 
about the wa1 I feel about wearin~ feminine gar
ments, - someone with whom to compare notes er 
possibly trade olothing items. 

A.11 the people in this area are very 
narrow-minded and God-fear1n& in regards to any
th1nc at all different in any way. If it waa 
known about my hobby and feelings, I woult be 
sure to lose my job and might even be run out ot 
town by the eonTentional and conservatiTe natiTea. 

Have you an;- suggestions as to how I 
could make contact with any others who feel tae 
same way I aoi In the bi~ cities, I hear that 

there are special clubs or bars or other places 
where transvestite ean get together without tear 
ot trouble as long as they behave themselves, 
but there is nothing like that around_ b.ere. I• 
there any kind. of an advertisement I eould_ put 
in the newspaper so that other transvestites wllo 
migat reaa it would know I was looking for an 
understanding friend? 

Please let me know if you aaTe any 
safe ideas tor me. I woulr!' be r;la~ to clo almost 
i'iijthing if I coul~ only find som&orte to saare my 
secret teelinge with. 

Sincerely, 

J .. -J. A. 
(address witheld) 

* * 
Dear Editor: 

I have made a (Us eovery t:m.a t may be 
or consid.erable help to all of us tra!lsvestites, -
ao I am writing to share it with all the readers 
or TURNABOUT • It is so simple that I wonder why 
no one has thought ot it b>efere • 

It is obvious that women's cloth.in,; 
is not basically designe"_ to fit men•s bMies. 
To us transvestites, this means that we will buy 
a really stunning and expensive ~own and_ then 
f'ind .. that it is too ti,;ht here and. wrinkle badly 
across there; it is more or less the proper size 
but it d.oesn• t fit US right• 

In pondering this problem, I had an 
inspiration, and it has worked out very well for 
me o'Yer th.e course of several years. All that is 
required_ is that we keep a sharp. eye out in read
ing the local paper, or while driving through tlte 
poorer sections of our own town or city. 

In the classified newspaper ads, taere 
are often such. items u "Dress-making and alter
ations~ Reasonable prices." In the ~oorer parts 



or town taere are yard-signs or window-cards, say
ing essentially the same thing. These aa.vertisers 
a.re the people we need. 

I intentionally rip the sleeve in 
a new shirt ana then go calling at one of , these 
"dress--m.aking and alterations" plaees, asking if 
they can repair my shirt for me. Of course the 
woman ean, and eharges me about a dollar. This 
gives me a chance to inspe,ct b.er place ana get an 
iaea. of the woman. If she is poor and really • 
needs money, I suggest that there are some other 
sewing jobs she might d_o for me, for which I 
am willing to pay well. If she shows real in
terest, I make her ·promise to keep our dealings 
secret, even from her friends and family. I 
seal the bargain by giving her an aB.va.nce payment 
of five or ten rollars, so she knows I can be a 
valuable client. Then I make a date to bring my 
garments to her when we can be alone. 

These women are usually very expert 
in making the necessary adj'a.s tments to have fem
inine garments fit me. They are always ·surprisea 
at the existence '-Of transvestism, anfl I usually 
say that I want the garments for a masquerane 
party• Generous pa-ynient for their work always 
quiets their aoubts ana curiosity, ana I end. up 
with a war<trobe of clothing that realJ.y fits. 

I hope this suggestion will help 
some of your other rea~ers. 

Sincerely, 

* 

D • .tt. C • 
.Montclair, .N. J. 

* 



'l'OWS on. Md • 

ma,. not prove so thrilling and rewarding to other 
readers ot ~URN.A.BOUT aa it has to me. 

~hrough our absorbing interest in 
transvestism, we know that we want t ,o LOOK like 
women, and, as much as possible, to FEEL like 
women. I have discovered a most exciting wa,. to 
keep m'J'self aware of the basic femininit'J' that 
is in •'1 maseuline bod~· 

One ot the important ph,.aical ele
ments of a woman is her breasts. B7 the uae ot 
parMed bras, or even by ailieone and hormone in
jections, we tr7 to imitate the appearance of 
women. MJ' method goes even furtaer ~ for it keeps 
me •ont1nuall'1 aware of my F~ELING of being a 
woman, which is at least aa rewarding. 

Wllen preparing to dress up in my 
feminine clothes; (usuall7 a solo performance., 
tor I rarel7 go out or h&Te friend.a in) I :cet 
some mildl7 irritant salve or liniment, a.q.ea 
as Ben-ea,., or Viek•a Vaporub, and gently mas
sage it into the skin of my cheat arouna •'1 
yea tigial male nipples. '!'hen I put on m,. pad
('led bra and complete m7 c.Us~uisint; costt111~. 

The warmth and mild inflammation 
prof!uoed will last for eeTeral hours. It aoee 
not hurt and I find it ~uite exciting, tor it 
keeps ·reminding me senaua,ll'J' of my assumed woman
heoc!. '11lle onl7 disadvantage that I have found 
1• th.at the smell of the l1fiiment 1s quite pun
gent and penetrat1q, and cannot be dia&'llised DJ' 
enn the st.rengest perf'Wlle. I hope to be able 
to diaeover some sort of similar irritant that 
11 relatively odorless, so that I can haTe the 
thrill without amellinc like a football lo~ker
room. I will keep your rea~ere posted. on an,
better ointments I cUacover • 

Sineerel,., 

A. H. L. 
Baltimore, Md. 

* * * * 

I 

Dear Editor: 

~- . . . . There 1• one wa7 that tu publi•lll.er and 
etlitor oti'OR!!ABOUT eould. help ,.our readers in th.ei~ 
alreat!l.7 oo?lfwsing line as transves·t1tea. What I, 
and . man7 others l.~e me ,neet ean pro)ba•l'1 be a11.p
pliel u~ DJ' J'OU with little or no trouble. 

I am referring to some sort ot table 
or oaart that would. allow us to convert atandar• 
feminine aizea in all types of teminine wear into 
aizea o.r numbers corre~pondinc to our m.aouline 
cU.mensiena. In dresses, tor '1nstance, what 1• a 
aize l~? How 1• that different from a size 14i? 
.A.rut where do the supposed dillena ional size a come in, 
like a •1.ze 38? Also how do ~.Misses .. sizes differ 
trom "LAdiea• sizeai If a man has a size 42 .eheat, 
that means hi• chest ia 42 inches arouna. But what 
dress or blouse or sweater size does he neetl when 
he add• a well-padd.ed Bra? 

Shoe sizes for women seem to be d.it
terent trom shoe .,fizea <tor men. How does one cal
ibrate these aize 41.ifterences? And what about n'J'lona 
and pantyhose 'l I tAink: that cup a 1zes tor bras can 
be figured out eas117, anrt one can var7 the paod.ing 
it neeeuary, but what numerical aize bra does a 
man with a 40 1noh cheat neetl? 

I think l 1 Te oaught on to the s:rstem 
ot g1T1ng arbitrar'J' •1z•• to girl•' panties, wit& 
a size 2 ver7 small and a size 7 TerJ bic, but aow 
in hell do J'OU figure sweater•? I have a 40 inch 
male cheat, but a size 34 girls• sweater is tar from 
excitingly tight on me. In p1~king a size tor a 
waiat-oinoh, 4o J'OU give the «•menaion when 7ou 
start lacing it, or do J'OU pick the dimensien J'OU 
hope to achieTe after weeks ot tight-laeing? 

As you can see, the problem of aizea 
and dimenaiona is very complicated. You oould malt• 
it much easier and leas embarraasinc tor ua noviee 
TVs if you could publish some chart• or some simple 
rules tor us to ~o b7. Please help. 

Sincerel,., 

H. P. G. 



TUllRABOUT FICTION BOOKS ... Description of Contents 

Six Volumes of "Leslie's Adventures in Petticoatland'' by Nan Gilbert 

~: PETTIC.OATEP MALE. Leslie's aunt, who is also his guardian, 
decides that the best way to rear him is to dress him in the dainty 
petticoats and frilly dresses of a young girl, to "curb his boyish. 
spirits, 11 as it were. This first novelet in the series describes 
his initiation into the lacy world of -panties and pettis and what 
happens when he attends his first all-girl party dressed in them. 

Book 2: PRISONER IN LACE. In this book Leslie spends the night 
with the lovely hostess of the party, a girl his own age, the two 
of them snuggled in their dainty nighties in the same ~ed. Then, 
later on, he is enrolled in a school for girls operated by a Miss 
Staylace, a beautiful but formidable woman who loves boys dressed 
in girlish attire. Leslie attends his first formal in skirts. 

Book 3: CAPTIVE IN SILKS. After the forma-1 party, which was a huge 
success for Leslie in many tantalizing ways, Miss Staylace persuades 
his aunt to let her 15-year-old nephew spend the weekend under the 
lovely headmistress• guidance and tutelage in the ways of love and 
feminine life. Leslie is seduced by Miss Staylace, who is careful 
to .cater to his budding femininity and masculinity at the same time. 

i ~t-4: PETnCOAT SLAVE. ihe next day, a Sunday, Leslie's maici 
, who has been instrumental in training him to wear feminine 

clothes and act like a girl, arrives with an armload of new frills 
for Leslie to wear while -at Miss Staylace•s apartment. 'lhe two 
women put Leslie through his paces and make mad love to him as well. 

~: ENSLAVED IN LACE. Back home again., Leslie discovers to his 
liOrrOr that his aunt has arranged with a local . plastic surgeon, a 
Doctor Jane, to have breasts installed on his boyish .chest by means 
of implanted padding. 'lhe surgery is performed, over his protests, 

. and his new breasts bring to him a measw;:-e of acceptance 'of his new 
role in life ~ as a lovely teenage girl, delighting in her frills. 

Book 6: FB.CM PAN'TS TO PANTIES. ~eeking new fields of feminization 
to conquer, Leslie's . aunt now persuades one of .· her friends, a · Mrs. 
Sinclair, to have her son Philip dressed in frillies under the maid 
Marie's tutelage. · Lesli~ must stand by and watch the younger lad 
subjected to being · dressed ·. in frilly panties, childish petticoats, 

-and lacy dresses, and knows that Phil,_p (now Phyllis) will nol= be 
the last victim!Jf his aunt•s mad scheme to feminize all boys. 

('!he two Mutrix books, I.AD IN PETTICOATS and BOYS WILL BE GIIU3 -
alao by Nan Gilbert - continue the story of Leslie, his aunt, an4 
his Dia.id Marie and describe in ; loving detail his , further ~iumphs.] 

Other Nan Gilbert Classuur; Petti.coat : Punishment: 

ADVQ~ .11' PEttxCOl'l'S~ . Before , becoming a Tw::nab~t · Book,, this 
all"."'t~• classic story with 48 detailed'illuatrationa,·,.sold for .a 
w.hi. ·pliaS · .. $42($7.·, for,'. ea. 

1

ch .of six seta; of eigh~ -. c .. u·····.·.p.·t·,·er·· . s. ). , ·.it tells ' 
of 6-year-old ltobet't :who goes to spend o1l summer .with his .eccentric 
aunt •ncl 1s introduced ' to ·the exotic world of pet.ti.coats and female 
flaery • . · B• so•• 011 t o a mimber of exc,.ting .adventures .•• a rabid, 
tranav•• tit• which . w'Quld thrill the .. v~y setal of most .1V• I IMl!lClllH 
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Other Nan Gilbert Classics of Petticoat Punishment (cont.) 

MINISKIRTED MALE. Another novelet in which a young man is sent to li~e 
with an aunt who has very odd ideas about the training of young males. 
This time his nasty behavior with the maid Suzanne brings it on himself: 
he is dressed in very old-fashioned girl's attire for a long time, given 
careful petticoat training, and finally earns, by good behavior, the 
right to wear .more modern girl's clothing, which he learns to ·lovel 

LINGERIE AND LACE. .'Two Gilbert short-stories. "Excursion in Petti
cats11 tells of the initial public outing of Reggie (new Regina) who 
is taken to' the most fashionable salon for young ladies in town to 
add to his qaiilty feminine wardrobe - all the while dressed in his 
girlish garb. "A Fascination with Furs" is what leads- young Robert 
into .an embarrassing situation while he is visiting his strong-willed 
aunt • . She surprises him one .afternoon while he is revelling in her 
fabulous fur collection, and she -decides to let his punishment fit 
his crime by dressing him ~urs and feminine gar b from 'tben on! 

PETTICOAT TALES. Two more Gilbert short-stories. "Pants to Panties" 
describes in loving detail .the transformation of rambunctious Robert 

· into a sweetly d_emure Roberta at the hands of his spinster guardians. 
"Layished wi.th Lace" is · what young Gerald becomes when his mother 
takes hi,m on a fateful journey to a dainty salon catering to young 
girls' tastes for frilly panties, dainty pettis, and cute frocks! 

-THE CORSET. Two more Gilbert short-stories. "Double SWitch11 reveals 
the Qffbeat f~te of little Bobby and . his twin sister Mary, whose Mom 
decides Bobby is too rowdy and Mary too much of a tomboy. She solves 
bo'tb problems by dressing Bobby as a girl and Mary as a boy, much to 
their mutual chagr,inl "The C.orset" depicts the tribulations of a .21-
year-old TV caught in the ~ct of stealing an irresistable satin corset 
from a lingerie shoppe~ ·~n order to avoid prosecution, he must agree 
to give up his masculine job and work in the shoppe as an exquisitely 
attired you'ng woman! And we all know how-much he'll hate that! 

Great New TrfnS.;,.estite Ficd.~n bY Siobhan Fredericks: 
-· . . ' 

·PETTICOAT .. P~tSS. Simon Garret~ ·writer, is sailing his sloop one 
day ~hen a :suddenvicious storm wrecks his. boat on- the shoals(!fa 
small Caribbean island tenanted -·by a -pair of beautiful sisters. 
What complicates matters is that he is a TV and, as· is hit custom, · 
!le is .dressed. from the skin out as e; young girl when his boat founders. 
His onlymal~ _attire is lost at sea. The girls rescue •}?.im .and then 
al.low .him to .continue dressing while his sloop is repaired~ 

TtJ8.NABouT ISXANO. A sequel to "Petticoe.t Paradise,"' this novelet 
continues to describe Simon Garret•s adventures with his two lov~ly 
hostesajl.8. ,.-·~blonde Janet and '.baunette Delia~ who encourage him to . 
wear 1:he.ir daintiest clothes and -make mad passionate love ~C> them. 

MASQUERADE IN PETnCOa\'l'S. Robert carroll, a choru~ boy ip. a Britillh 
music hal_l, is approached by famed ~estar Lola LaVant:, whose one 
remaining ambition i s t o take first prize at the annual Chepstowe 
Ball, which is for 4.oubles only. · she ~cs .to pay him ~¢somely 
if he :will accompany her to the ball, but he ,must appear with her 
as her twin sister ! '!his requires him to W¥iergo three months ot 
intensive training ·in dressing and ~eup, . etc., but since he is a 
Sec,,:'et' ,TV anyway, he eagerly accepts the challenge. 

1M1 Mau: IHI 
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TV Fict\Oll by SiohhH. fEed!£1.Cks {cont:.) 

SAMUilAl ~~VESnTE (Vo:L~~ : One/. 'lb.is lavishlr illustrated novelet 
tells. of,'.'·~· toµng ma~ ~~:'1;11 ~,rear~ in Japan by the world's greatest 
practi.tiQ~er of the ~t:·tal arts, a .. samurai warrior who also believes 
that ferocity must be.' t;~ered with . gentleness. '!he young man, whose 
American parents died .· 1:;.efore ,World :War 1I, .receives training as a 
samurai; becomes cex:p&rt .:j.nv ~8.J:'&te; k,ung fu, judo, and kendo, and alsQ 
is trained by _geis1-a to wear ,.feminine garments and be a gentle lady. 
After tl\.e war, the · ~y•s ·onlybl~ rel4tive, his auntj sends for him 
and he goes to AmerJ.(:a · to· live .'Cfith her. She is an ardent feminist 
(much like Leslie's atJD.t: . ix{'.t:he Gil~t stories) and encourages him 
to dress as a girl w~enever }le · wants. He goes with her one day to 
the house of an oppressed young .boy-girl (who happens to be named 
Lesl.ie)p who is desperate toescape the cl_utches o.f his mean aunt 
and vic1ous maidserv~nts, who are merely her .tools in a plot to 
grab his inheritance. Our own hero, when ordered around by them, 
exercises his karate skills.and floors them, each in turn. 

SAMURAI 'lllANSVESnTE (Volilme Two). '!his erotically illustrated se
quel to the first volume describes how our young TV hero plots to 
free poor Leslie from his imprisonment and the clutches of his mean 
aunt. He poses as a girl scout selling cookies, lays out the brawny 
c~Uffeur with a judo toss, demolishes the .burly cook and fierce 
m_ilidservants with various ·feats .. of karate, and rescues Leslie once 
and for all from his servitude. '!he· two novels are actually a sa
tirical take-off on the Nan GiLbert stories~ 

ONE SUMMER IN PETTICOATS. The amazing experiences of a young man, 
Steven Middleton, who spends a · fascinating summ~r in a girl's posh 
finishing school with the connivance of his doting mother. Enrolled 
in the school on a trial basis, his true gender is not known to the 
school's staff or to the young ladies with whom he comes in daily 
intimate contact, and he realized the TV's dream of a summer-long 
fling in the utterly delightful realm of feminine life. 

'mE BEST OF BO'm WOIUDS~ lbis novelet charts ·a young mat\1 s journey 
through the world of transvestism from childhood to adolescence • . 
His mother dresses him as a little girl until he is five years old, 
then he rediscovers the delights of feminine attire when he reaches 
the age of thirteen. lbe resolution of his dilemma at that time 
is aided by his mother, who fully accepts his dressing up and aids 
him by buying him a whole new feminine wardrobe any girl would love! 

Transvestite Correspondence Collections: 

TRANSVESTITE MAILBAG. Some of the greatest TV letters ever written. 
In this book you will meet the only known TV samurai (who later on 
was the basis of two Turnabout books), a TV who had _one of .the high
est batting averages in organized baseball and struck out at home, 
a TV who flies higher than any other, a mother who solves a twin 
problem in an unique way, and other TVs who glory in dressing upl 

TRANSVESTITE LETTER-BOX. More the the greatest TV letters ever to 
have been published~ In this book you will meet the youns man whose 
sister discovers him in her best gown and ~: . .leta the punishment fit 
the crime; a genuine f emale TV; a TV who was not a flop at a sex 
orgy; a mother whos e son dresses up every chance he gets; and others. 
'!his book als10 cont ains the sexiest illustrations you•ve ever seen. 

DD MQREr DD 



IF YOU ENJOYED THIS BOOK, HUS AU ODD 
TURNABOUT FICTION BOOD TO OIDDS 

All Six Volumes 
of "Leslie's Adventures in Petticoatland• 

l. Petticoated Male 4. Petticoat Slave 
2. Prisoner in Lace 5. Enslaved in Lace 
3. Captive in Silks 6. Pants to Panties 

Other Nan Gilbert Classics: 

Adventures in Petticoats (all 48' Drawings) 
Lingerie and Lace (two TV short stories) 
Miniskirted Male (a transvestite novella) 
Petticoat Tales (more TV short stories) 
The Corset (two more TV short stories) 

Superior TV Fiction by Siobhan Fredericks: 

Petticoat Paradise Turnabout Island 
One Summer in Petticoats 
The Best of Both Worlds 

Samurai Transvestite (Vol. 1) 
Samurai Transvestite (Vol. 2) 

Masquerade in Petticoats 

Iransvestite Correspondence C<!J>llections: 

~ransvestite Mailbag 
Transvestite Letter-Box , 
Transvestite Postbox 

\ 

Price is $5. 00 each or three for $12. 00. 
Send your money order toda:y to: 

WHOLESALE BOOK CORPORATION 
48 East 21st sireet 

New York, ,ffeW York 10010 
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Transvestite Correspondence Collections (Cont.) 

'IRANSVESTITEPOST-BOX. A third volume of the greatest all-new letters 
from transvestites, in which you'll meet a TV who began to cross-dress 
with the help of the girl from next door, a TV whose explorations of 
the London deviant underground (via person-to-person ads) produced some 
~ather startling results, and the TV who is researching the use of the 
kilt in petticoat punishment and quotes letters from mothers whc;> d~ess 
their sons in frillies ~ as well as many other fascinating people. 

A Turnabout/Mutrix Special! 

FRANKIE: and 'l'HE S'IRONG-WILLED WCMAN WHO TURNS ~ INTO ~. This 
is one of the most beautiful TV books ever published, mainly because 
of the work of a great new artist whose work has never before been 
seen in the field. '!his new artist, whose identity is a closely kept 
secret because of his fame in the art world, has contributed a total 
of nine .magni-fieent drawings which we have reproduced line for line, 
tone for tone, and shading for shading~ . '!he story concernsaa young · 
man in his early twent~es wh<,Yis recruited by a wealthy womAn to be
come her private secretary, , but only if\ he will give up his maleL«t• 
tire and dress in the l~vishly expensivt:l garb of a young w_oman • . A 
profoundly moving story fra'Pght with TV delights and tinged with a 
hint of bondage and enforced petticoating. A must for conoisseursl 

000000 
TURNABOUT MAGAZINE: Volumes 5 through 9 of TURNABOUT: A Magazine 

of Transvestism are presently availabie, with 
TURNABOUT #10, our tenth anniversary issue, to come out in the very 
near future~ TURNABOUT is by far the finest publication in the serious 
transvestite f .ield and explores the world of the TV from the inside 
with articles, photos, sketches, fiction, poems, and.a veritable feast 
a TV-oriented features. TURNABOUT is clearly the magazine for the 
intelligent (perhaps even intellectual') ., transvestite, but it is . also 
endlessly .entertaining since its editors _ enjoy taking satirical swipes 
at various pomposities and prime· movers in the TV world. TUR.NABOU't 
is published with love and patience and is well worth looking into. 

DODOO 
· Sole · Distributors: 

Wholesale Book Corporation 
48 East 21st Street 
New · York• New York 10010 · 

~ inquiries invited, 



Coccinelle on Film! 
*The world's foremost female impersonator is 

on 8 mm. film - and Wholesale Books has got 
her. The fabulous Coccinelle ..-. toast of Paris 
nightlife - stars in· this beautiful 10 0 FT. t film 
shot in her country home outside Paris. 

*The film opens with Coccinelle awakening at 
noon to the sound of a doorbell ringing. It is a 
mysterious visitor, who later turns out to be the 
journalist who wrote her life story in the book 
"Reverse Sex." 

~e see Cocclnelle In all her glorious nudity 
taking a luxurious bath in sudsy water, then dry
ing herself and dressing in the frilliest lingerie. 
Then she goes to meet her journalist/biographer 
in the garden, where he snaps one provocative 
photo after another in the bright sunlight. 

*At the end of the film, Coccinelle, her poodle, 
and her journalist friend leave in his sportscar 
for a lovely Sunday afternoon picnic. 

Pf This professionally made 8 mm., 100-FOOT Jh:~ is now available for $25. 00 from Wholesale 
Books. Send your money order today to: 



--------------------------Sole Distributors: 

WHOLESALE BOOK CORPORATION 
48 East 21st Street 

New York, New York 10010 
-- ------ ~ ~~ ~--~-~-----~---
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